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APproveal by the Governor April 2, 197 9

IDtroduced by JudlciaEy committee, l{ichoI, 48, Choo.;
Strney, 4i Pirsch, I0;'Jagner, rr1; UabernaD,
44

At{ ACT to a[end sectioo ztt-212, Rei,ssue Bevised StaCutes
of [ebrasla, 1943, aDd secti.ou 24-209, RevisedStatutes SuppIetrett, 1978, relating to Supreoe
Court Reports: to change the distributioD of' such Eeports: to pEoviale for cicroforo copies:
to provide that the Supreoe CouEt ?rescErbethe pEice foE such EepoEts and copies; aod torepeal the oEl-ginal sections-

Be it enacted by the peopie of rhe Sr-ate o€ NebEaska,

SectioD 1- That section 2q-209, Revised Statutes
SuppleEert, '19'18, be anended tf, read as fcllors:

2Lt-209. The SupreBe Cour.- RepoEts shall bedeposited iB tbe state library. copies thereof shall bedistribuEed by the librarian to each judge of the
Supretre, district, eonntrT a9d uunicipal ccurts, t-o eachcoupty couEt, to each county Iau library, to each state
aad territo.ial library, to each officer of the execurive
deoaEt-oent of this state, to the Clerk of EheLegislatu:e, aDd to each judge of the United StatesDistrict and Circuit Courts of this stare: to tbe
NebEaska'loEktre!rs coopeDsation CouEt, tuo copies; to theLegislative Couacil, tro copies: to the libcaEy of checollege of Lav cf the University of yebraska, as ?rovidediD sectioDs 85-176 and 85- l 77; aad to the :tebEaska?ublicatioos CLeaEiDghorse, ei?ht copies- ooe coEpleteset of SupEeme CouEt Sepocts aoC cne vcluae of allsubsequelt repoEls shalI be ;uEnisbed to each judge of aseDaEate juveaile couEt by the stace Librarian. The
bal,auce of saia such repoEts sha1l be sold as called forat thc-late-oi-fi?c-dollats--per--va*uac such_jEice as
ShaI1 !g_!rescribed bv the SuoEeoe_Court-. !!e _SUpEeBegeurt shalL_also prescribe the i!!ce for ricrolorE ccpiesof the repocts. The ooney arising :coD such sales shaIlbe paid rnEo the ceneral lund of the state t.EeasuEy.
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!g,Er aDd chen sufficj.eDt Eaterial is lccu!ulated to
a voluDe of loC less thau nine hu[dred pages, he
shall cause the sane to b6 printed, and bouad il
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and substaatial [aDner, equal to voIuEe 50
Reports. :le or she shall deliveE one thousantl
each volule to the state Libraria!, aad
pEesentation of pEoPeE voucheEs to the Di

ior salg:
sec. l- That oEigiDal sectioD 2q-2'12.

Revised Statutes cE IebEaska, i94J, and section
Beuiseal Statutes SuppIeoetrt, 1978, are repealed.
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AdEinistEative S€Evices, he or she shall alrav his or her
caEratrt iD payoent theEeof. The cogyright of each voluue
shall be eDteEed by said reporteE tor tL€ beDefit of the
state, and all papers relatiDg theretc shaLl be filed aod
recorded in t-he office of the S€cretary of State- The
title of the voluce shall be Nebraska RepoEts, yhich,
cith the nuabeE of the voluoe, shall be pEi[teal oD the
back of'each voluue, aDd i-he reports of every case nust
shou the naoe of the judgs rriting the opiDion, the Danes
of the Judges corrcurEing theEein, 1nd the naDes of the
Judges, i: any, dissenting frou said opinion. ?lc
rc!ro"t c?-oa?-!e+:} -t he- starcrtt pad- p+ate!-o{- thc--{ebEa sir!
i.po!t!-lofl--on- -|and7--r+t h-- t hc- -a?p? o{a }--aad-- ia--the
d iserction-c f- t he- Sn?"c ntc-eou!tr-the- p"ceccd s- to-5c--?rid
to-tle-statc-?!ca3urer-and-er.a itca-to-thc- !und--f or-- lhc
Frifrtilg-of-the-lleblaria-i.?ortsr--flG fhe cepcrter shaII
also edit aad arrange :cr pubLicatioo, in the !ora--cf
?oekct-?eEt!-t.-the Statutes cf Uebraska, at such tioes
as the Revisor of Statutes oay request, annotati.oDs of.
the decisious of the Suprene Court of lebraska and the
federal courts and traDsuit theo to the Revisoc of
St a t utes
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